
RDI"'The Universal ear
t Ford Factory has not yet reiched normal production. It will

time, after being entirely given over to war work. We
a few cars right along, and suggczt that you leave your

~ us as soon as possible and we will deliver as soon as pos-
'asmbout, $500; Touring Car, $525; Coupe, $650; Sedfn. $775
g o Track Chassis, $500. These prices f. o. b. Detroit. Don't

the service we give in our shops, genuine Ford Parts, Ford
Ford prices.

ttn Motor Company, In
Prompt--Emient--Reliable

authorized agents Ford

Kelly-
,Springfield

Tires

will put you on top; Charac-
will keep you there.

the enduring quality of Kelly-
eld Tires that keeps them

best cars in America.

lab Hdw. & Furn. Co
TALLULAH, W UI .ANA

,e Stbre With Standard and

Dependable Goods

We carry a full line of furniture and farm
Supplies of every Description

LOOK!
our window and see our display of Saddles and
Riding Bridles. Anything to suit your fancy

't deny yourself and family the comfort of an
ectric Fan any longer. Our stock is comrn

plete and Prices Right

Pay Us A Visit

lab Suply Company, Inc.
* 'r@t Pica Certes Tratm RacineI

PROMPT SmERVIC E fL

THl MAl

SOCIAL AND LOCAL NOTES
Phon. 58 or 123

What are you doing to reduce the
cost of living? Have you a garden?

Cypress lumber of all kinds.-Ray-
ville Supply Co.

The man who does not have a gar-
den has no right to complain of the
high cost of living.

Cypress shingles, and lumber.--
Rayville Supply Co.

Miss Mabel Spinks has as her guest
her cousin, Miss Lorraine Minga, of
IIender:n.

liteb'ick and fireclay.-Rayville
Supply C6.

Mrs. S. G. Pope and children, of
Hermanvil!e. Miss, are the guests of
Mrs. R. S. Gayle in Tallislah.

Supply Co.

Mrs. Groves, of Pineville, La., is
the house guest of Mrs. C. B.
Claughton, of Tallulah.

Let Rayville Supply Co. Contract-
ing Dept. build it.

Mrs. Gus Willett is now with her
mother, Mrs. A. E. Adams in Tallu-
lah. a'ter a pleasant visit to relatives
in Readland, Ark.

We take contracts for any kind of
building.--.Rayville Supply Co.

Rev. Nicholas Rightor, of Trinity
Episcopal church, Tallulah, has ac-
cepted a call to Jacksotiville, Fla.
Though his congregation here regret
to see him leave very much, the:y
wish his much success in his new po-
sition.
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*lear si•hted-
ness, both

near and far
is always yours

you wear
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S.J .Fr inks'
OPTO TRUST AND OPTICIAN

TALLUWAH, LOUISIANA

IAUIRSUIN JUUINA 1L., TA l1,1 I.A H.

theLyric Theater
Ray-

MONDAY, AUGUST 31st, 1919
gar- "HURLED INTO SPACE"

the 12th EPISODE OF

r, The Lightning Raider
COMEDY AND NEWS SCENIC

sat
Admission -----------......... IS and 25c.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3rd, 1919
Dille

A 5-REEL

ofrMutual Feature
{of ONE COMEDY

Admission----------- 1Sc. and 2kc.
rille

FRIDAY, SEPT. 5th, 1919

FIVE REELS
, is

B. VITAGRAPH SPECIAL
NEWS-WEEkLY AND blG-Vct- COMEDY

Admission ----------..... 1c. and 2Sc.
her [u- Miss Emma Louise Sevier id ex-ves pected home today from Piloxi. Miss.,

where she has been with her aunt for
he past two weeks.

of
Get your plans from Rayville Sup-

ply Co.
pity

ac- Master Billy Craig, who ha; been'la. visiting his uncle for several weeks
ret near Memphis, Tenn., is expected to

ie:y return to Tallulah today.

po-
Auto tires, etc.,-Rayville Supply

Co.

Mrs. Louise Yerger and children
leave tomorrow for Monroe, La., at
which place they expect to resid6 in
.he future.

Order a Spirella corset now and
be comfortable and look well at the
same time. It will cost you nothing
to see samples and prices. Tell me
your corset needs, and stjdy the rem-
edy with me.-Mrs. A. L. SLLACK.
ag-1 Phone No. 23

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Shields, Miss
Agnes and Mrs. Horace Maxwell re-
turn today from Brown's Wells where
they have enjoyed a wee!st stay.

Order your magazines no* also re-
newals. Phone or postal will bring
you clhb rates.-Mrs. A. L. SLACK,
ag-I Phd xe No. 23.

Mr. S. I. Bettis h•p~rchased aAN lot in TaJlulah -oi th#oth'ir side of

the Bayou, from Mr A. S Coltharp.
lie intends to build a residence there
sometime soon.

Do not find fault it% the govern-
-rent for not doing Anything to the
igh cost of living. When ytu do not
ven plant a row of "greens" to re-
uce your own grocery bill.

Miss Mabel Spinks has as her guest
Viss Luoille Otey, of a'Argent, who
will be remembered ,in Tallu!ah as
a graduate o$ the Tallulah Hig-
School at the last session.

SGeoro ge Montge•mer. .wetl,

remembered to her friends in Tall'
lah as Miss Julia May Broadnax, i'
enjoying a visit to trkiends and relk-
tives in talltulak.

Mrs. E. T. Parnell, of Tallulah, wh'
has been absent from her home hert
visiting in Tennessee, for some time
is expected to return to Tallulah to-
day.

The dance on last Tuesday night
was an enjoyable affair. The crowd
eonsisted mostly of "home folks.' Mu-
sic was furnished by the Tallulah
Orcehstra.

. 4

DItNITY WIItil IIMPLICITY

T HESE PAMI I'EACH Setts arts
the suit..........-------$. p.
Digmlfedsimnleit--jlst the idea for
D high clas looking busino suit.

Grays in attractive variety.

Browns in many shades.

Rich mtu.res. F helei and
striped suiting that sem. ua gweI
offets..........---------------$3. p.

2 p s uiits M, M se s.heklt

S pes suits. foathe. wt...PS to s$

w & Sm ms "Co.

.' I
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S* Made under the Most

L Sanitary
Conditions

by the

to

Tallulah eoca, Cola
at

Bottlinj Company
Ini

he

Ms. Carneal Goldman, who hasj r " A 1T A #iV A

thing
II me
rer. Mrs. Carneal Goldman, who has
ACK. been in Tallulah visiting her mother

28 and father, Mr. and Mrs. George
Spencer, has returned to her home

Miss in Goldman, La.
11 re-
Rhere On lat Saturday, Mrs. V. K. Scott

and daughter, Miss Arwin Scott, re-
turned home after a lengthy trip to

3o re- Tennessee, where they visited Mrs.

bring Scott's mother and sister.
ACK,
23. On last Thursday night Mrs. T. F.

Med a McG e hee entertained her two sisters,
le of IMes Charlotte and Virgi•ia John-
harp son, with a masquerade dance, at
thenwhich the young folks of Tallulah

thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

vern- Mrs. Moss, nee Miss Georgie Scott,v the has been the guest of Mrs. Gilfoil

a not at Omega for the past week, and is
o re- now with Mrs. Warfield, of Readland

re- Ark. Her many friends in Tallulah
were glad to see her again.

guest The rOof on the Opera House has

o as been repaired and no one needs to
fear getting wet when it rains now
during the picture show. We hope
that Mr. Gilpin will soon be able to

ot! get the new chairs which he is go-
, ing to put in the Opera House. Then
ix, we will have i real picture show.

rel- We understand that the dance at
he Opera House on last Tuesday
ight was a disappointment to some

wh, •;ho attended it. Of course we do
herc t know why they were disappointed
time nd we were net told. We were there
h to- .d thought that it was a real nice,

night :uiet little affair, and \were sure that

nighdt verycn, Was having a good time.

Mu- An important meeting was held at
ullah .he OpetO House last night by the

citizens of TAllulah to decide wh.i
method the C('8ncil would take to 4i;
pose of the bonds. One thing is our,
and that is that the Council ouiht
get the money so that they rzn p-.
ceed to repair the pilint and t.]
streets of the town.

On last Wednesday aftdeisdon Mrs
W. H. Pierson entertained the bridge
club at her home. A •etry After-
noon was spent at eards, after which
ices and cake were served to the
guests. Mrs Percy Pierson, who had
the highest more was presented with
the prize.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Kell End ehil-
dren, of Tallulah, will leave Tallulah
soon for Biloxi, where they intend
spending a couple of weeks. They
have not yet decided whether they
will go by rai or by car. They have

ry heard that the roads are in such bad
shape that it would be hard to go in
a car, but we would think that the
roads arm iM6btttr shape by now.

a for The last ball gme of the season

to be played ot the local diamond
was played in Tallath on ist. Tues-
day between the Tallulah and Ray-

advill teams. The Tallulah team won
ejl the game by a score of 5-0. The lo-
Sup. cal boys Ploy their last game in Mon-

lom roe tomorro*. We boey that we can
ap. hive the local diamond Axed up bet-

ter and a good grand-stand by the
time of the speaing of the seaso
seat Yeararne etr "i e

STANOCOLA
POLARIN

The Standard for nbrication

On Tire
The engine runs with a quiet whirr
h -has the speed and power of a
thoroughbred-gets there on time
-when the engine oil is Stanocola
Polarine for Motor Lubrication.
Seaoeola Polariun maintains a pro-h tective cushion of pure lubricant
on all bearings and engaging parts.
Prevents friction, vibration and
"knocks." Holds the power be-
hind the pistons. Burns up clean 4
and goes out with the exhaust.
For your car-for every car-
there is no better oil than Stanocola
Polarine. '

Stanoela Pliaris ocorectly lubricates
all types of automobile engines. The 4
product of the most modern and best-
equipped refinery in the South. For
sale by leading dealers: and wherever
you see the Stanocola sign.
STANDARD OIL CO. OF L -A... ,
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